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Ready=to=wear Department
One of the most interesting departments in the store.

Its overflowing with good things.

LINGERIE COSTUMES
Our stock is now complete-every garment is a marvel

for the price, Princess style made of soft Lingerie material
trimmed in lace, $4.49. Still b;tter grade, more elaborately
trimmed, at $6.50. Other attractive numbers in both white

and colors at from $8.75 to $25-.00.

WASH SUITS
Istter known as "Tub" Suits-made of extra quality

LINEEN material, fVst colors, very nobby in style, skirts

strapped in same material and trimmed with buttons,
per suit ..-.-... ---- 4-49, 4.98 and 5.o

NEW FOULARD SILKS.
These come in both figured and plain Messaline material

all made in the very latest styles. Prices $12.50, 16.56, 18.o,
20.00 and 25.00.

Special Sale Silk Petticoats.
Lot black, also Taffeta Petticoats, soft finish, all brand new

garments, a $5.oo skirt, on sale each . .------$39

SPECIAL IN NEW SKIRTS.
Just received large lot beautiful Skirts in Voiles and Chif

fon Panamas-Exceptional Values:
A beautiful quality Voile, satin and button trimmed at-..$5-98
A still better number, special----------- 6.5c
Elegant Panamnas, with folds, satin piped, each_.. 6-65c

DEPARTMENT STORi

SHOES and More Shoes
We want to call your attention to our line of shoes.

LADIES SHOES
Mule Skin Shoes for Ladies $1 .25

"Solid as a Rock" " $.o
A first-class every day Shoe.

"VIRGINIA GIRL' a fine kid shoe with patent
tip, made on good shape last and solid leather at 1-50-

This is Strictly a Dress Shoe.

SPECIALTIES IN DRY GOODS
One lot o)f ginghams, a regular 7c value going at 5c a yd.
Sheeting--wide 5c. a yard.
Barker Mill Bleaching-a good value at 1oc.
A lot of Bordered Prints a great value at 6c per yard.
One lot of Shirting at 5c easy worth 7'c.
Latest Dress Ginghams with and without borders.

PIEDMONT FLOUR
QUALITY THE BEST--PRICE THE LOWEST

W. E. FREEMAN & Co.
"At the Old Stand."

Still giving Coupons. Fresh lot of Pictures just in. Have you gotten yours?'

___LIBERTY BANK.
Things were different in youT grandfathers
time because he didn't knowv the benefit of
having a checking account in a good Bank.
That is no reason why you should be sub-
jected to be subjected to such inconvenience
One of the most pleasing conditions of
modern business methods is a checking ac-
count in a good Bank like the LIBERTY

BANK, Liberty, S. C. H. C. Shirley, Cashier.

New Shoe Shop.
Located~in the Rear Room of the Barber Shop.

Make any and all kinds of shoes. Hard to fit and bard
to please customers the kind we want. Making shoes for

~ deformed or crippled feet especially.

Repair Work of All Kinds
First-class Work. No Cobbling. Lowest Prices.

ROMAN REZNER.
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